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Learning beyond the Classroom
Oughtibridge Primary School prides itself in the wide variety of activities on
offer to the children, whether in school time through the use of the school
environment (especially the woods), visits out of school, visitors into school,
theme days and weeks or the opportunity to attend four residential visits in Key
Stage 2 to extra-curricular activities before and after school. Weekly home
learning is also set across the school in Literacy and Maths and often involves
model making projects during school holidays.
After School Clubs
Learning does not stop at the end of the school day and many children
participate in these activities. The benefits of such activities include:


Trying something new



Developing existing skills



Making new friends



Improving self-confidence and self esteem

Activities are run by members of the school staff – teachers and teaching
assistants, who give up their much appreciated and valuable time at the end of
the school day - or by external providers. Children taking part in these clubs
earn points towards a Children’s University certificate (bronze, silver and gold).
Some children have ‘clocked’ so many hours that the ‘University’ has had to
extend their range of achievement certificates to ‘diplomas’!
Here is what a typical week of out of extra-curricular activities looks like
Time

Monday

Breakfast
AM lessons
Lunchtime

PM lessons

Tuesday

Wednesday

Multi Sports
Electric
Guitar lessons
KS2 Dinosaur
Club
KS1 Dance
Club

Electric
Guitar lessons
Discoverers
Y2 iPad Club
Y5/6 Dance
Club
Electric
Guitar lessons

Thursday

Friday

Athletics
Violin Lessons
KS1 Dinosaur
Club
Y3/4 Sewing
Club
Wider
opportunities

Orchestra

Keyboard
Lessons

After school

Choir
Football
Y6 Cupcake
Club
Y1 Craft Club

KS2
Basketball
KS2 Drama
Club
Y2 Card Club

music
Y5/6
Recorders
KS2 Tricky
Wingers
Y2 Cookery
Club

KS1 Tricky
Wingers

KS2 Circus
Skills
Y5/6 Netball

KS2 Origami
Club
Y1 RuggerEds

A big ‘thank you’ goes to all the staff who run after school clubs!

